Wolf Creek Library Public Art Project
3100 Enon Road, SW, Atlanta, GA 30331
Artist: Lynn Marshall-Linnemeier
Project Title: Strength of Heart: A Journey Project for the Community at Wolf Creek

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

• The artwork is inspired by “agans” (pronounced AH – GAHNS)- textile-based soft sculptures and costumes, used in the Egungun (pronounced Ā –GOON-goon) (“ancestor”) masquerade of West Africa (ceremonies which honor ancestors).

• The artist researched Wolf Creek and South Fulton historical records, conducted oral history interviews, and gathered photographs, stories and mementoes from the community.

ARTWORK COMPONENTS:
  o One (1) large steel sculptural tree (18’ high) with two benches in the central portion of library
  o Four (4) large mixed media panels for the Multipurpose Room
  o Five (5) composite photographic works created by teens
  o Numerous community, hands-on participatory workshops

ABOUT THE ARTIST
  o BFA - The Atlanta College of Art
  o MA in Southern Studies, University of Mississippi
  o International artist residencies
  o Numerous solo and group exhibitions

PUBLIC ART COMMISSIONS
  o Hartsfield Jackson Atlanta International Airport
  o Fulton County Southeast Neighborhood Senior Center
  o First Congregational Church, Atlanta.

This public art project is funded by the Fulton County Board of Commissioners under the guidance of the Fulton County Arts Council. Funding for the Fulton County Public Art Program is provided by the Fulton County Board of Commissioners through a one percent allocation from the Fulton County Capital Improvement Program. The Fulton County Public Art Program is administered by the Fulton County Department of Arts and Culture.  www.fultonarts.org